Physiological and muscle enzyme adaptations to two different intensities of swim training.
To test the hypothesis that a smaller quantity of high intensity (HI) as opposed to a larger quantity of moderate intensity (MI) swim training would result in adaptations more specific to the short performance times of swimming competitions, two groups of elite university swimmers were tested before and after 6.5 weeks of specific HI or MI intermittent swim training. In training, swimming times were faster and blood lactate concentrations were higher (10.2 vs. 7.5 mM) during HI compared to MI training. No significant differences were observed between the two groups for any of the variables measured, before or after training. However, significant increases with training were observed for the activities of hexokinase, phosphorylase, phosphofructokinase, succinate dehydrogenase, and 3-hydroxyacyl CoA dehydrogenase in the deltoid, but not the gastrocnemius muscles. Training resulted in significant increases in VO2 max during treadmill running, but not during tethered swimming. It is concluded that a larger quantity of MI swim training results in physiological adaptations that are similar to those obtained with a smaller quantity of HI training, at least over a relatively short training period.